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David MoodyDavid MoodyDavid MoodyDavid Moody     to: NOliver 12/10/2010 09:36 AM

I 100% support of going forward toward Fairhaven Becoming a Urban Village with Guidlines much like 
The three existing Urban Village Comprehensive plans.
 
David Moody
----- Original Message ----- 
From: NOliver@cob.org 
To: abeasis@aol.com ; allenheck@yahoo.com ; arkley@comcast.net ; azecha@gmail.com ; 
barbara@salishlaw.com ; barbarann09@gmail.com ; billgeyer@comcast.net ; 
brksanderson@gmail.com ; bsimus@openaccess.org ; carolynmcglothlin@gmail.com ; 
david@davidmoodyrealtor.com ; dkr@belcherswanson.com ; drstarrr@gmail.com ; 
epravda@comcast.net ; fhaskell@haskellcorp.com ; foxstar7@comcast.net ; 
hn1130@gmail.com ; janadams8@gmail.com ; janethsimpson@juno.com ; 
jbwinslow@nas.com ; joanandthom@yahoo.com ; jonasson@aol.com ; 
juicwee@comcast.net ; juliachristy@yahoo.com ; karinguuderson@hotmail.com ; 
laurasc1@comcast.net ; lee@silverlink.net ; lorrieyoos@aol.com ; nwhamster@gmail.com ; 
paul.james@wwu.edu ; r.ballweg@comcast.net ; realtorstephanie@msn.com ; 
robbin@accessliving.net ; rwthacker1@comcast.net ; shannon.day@peoplesbank-wa.com ; 
shannon49@me.com ; ted@fairhavenwoodworks.net ; tom@salishlaw.com ; 
travisblack@gmail.com ; vbiciunas@comcast.net ; ziccardia@earthlink.net 
Cc: sylviag@portofbellingham.com ; gregm@portofbellingham.com ; GAucutt@cob.org ; 
LStewart@cob.org ; JThomas@cob.org ; Grp_Council@cob.org 
Sent: Thursday, December 09, 2010 5:07 PM
Subject: Fairhaven Neighborhood Plan
Hello - 

Thank you for attending the Fairhaven Neighborhood Plan listening sessions or requesting to be  
informed of the planning effort.  The sessions were well-attended, and we have received several 
comments regarding the content of the City staff "Blue-line" version of the original plan submittal, 
posted on the project website at:   
http://www.cob.org/services/neighborhoods/community-planning/neighborhoodplanning/npas/2008/2

008-n1-fairhaven.aspx. 

Any comments received will be posted to the project website as soon as possible .  Please continue to 
submit your comments to me on the "Blue-line" version through the end of the year.  At that point, 
staff will work to consolidate those comments into the drarft and produce another version around the 
middle of February.  The goal will be do refine a draft plan that will be ready to be processed through 

the Planning Commission and City Council legislative review in  2011.   

More work is ahead, and I look forward to working with you on this project.  Feel free to contact me 

with any questions. 

Nicole C. Oliver 
Communication Coordinator 
Planning & Community Development 
City of Bellingham 



360.778.8353 
www.cob.org/pcd 


